
atelemedicine SyStem
(especially ifall cam
erasandcomputersare
notdigital), ithas some
disadvantages. Send
ing several images at
once over a standard
fast modem (of28,800
bps)couldtake several
minutes. Moreover,
Beven said he cannot
add embellishments,
such as color, on his
home computer and cannot see motion which is
required for gated imaging such as SPECT gated
wailmotion studies. â€œIstillneedto come in forpro
cedures that require processing, but this happens
relatively rarely,â€•he said. â€œOverall,I'd say my
personal investment has paid off?'

Howard J. Dworkin, MD, head of the nuclear
medicine department at William Beaumont Hos
pital in Royal Oak, MI, agrees that at-home calls
have major benefits. The two-hospital system
installed personal computers in the homes of its
eight nuclearphysicians.Although severalnuclear
medicine residents are in the hospital at night to
interpret emergency scans, they have more access
tothe attendingphysician on callthroughthe home
computer system. â€œItoffers agoodback-up for res
idents who maynot feelthe needto call in an attend
ingto the hospitalbut maywant a secondopinion'
Dworkin said.

Teleradiology at William Beaumont Hospital
also plays a key role in heart perfusion scans for
patients with acute chest pain who enterthe emer
gency room at night. A nuclear medicine resident
follows the patient, interprets the scan and makes
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T he use ofdigital scans and cameras in nuclear
medicine has enabled practitioners to enter
with ease the worldoftelemedicine and pic

ture archiving and communication systems (PACS).
Some nuclear physicians have been sending scans
through computers from one hospital to another for
25yearsâ€”backwhenâ€œMacintoshâ€•wasstillafruit
and BillGates was still in high school. Othernuclear

week sleeping on a cot in the hospital?' He hired a
consultant from Rosefield Community Hospital in
Rosefield, CA who set up the system by installing
software compatible with the gamma cameras
and computers in the department. To review the
scans at home, Beven receivesthe analog image
scanned in by a technologist over his modem.

Althoughthis is theleast expeitsive way to setup

physicians have not processed, handled or stored
a film since the 1980s. To house patient records,
their departments traded thousands ofsquare feet
ofhospital storagespace fora few shelves of gleam
ing optical disks.

With recent advances in telecommunications
and computer equipment, more and more nuclear
medicine departments are linked to sites beyond
hospital doors. To gauge the effectofthese advances,
Newsline spoke with nuclear physicians through
out the country. We attempted to hit the broadest
subset of computer users we could find from the
two-man department in a small Louisiana town to
the multimillion dollarsystem ata world-renowned
Boston hospital. They have provided some insight
into the realities ofthe high-tech world as well as
the dreams that still are a few years away.

Taking Calls from Home
In terms oftheir personal lives, nuclear physi

cians find the greatest benefit oftelemedicine lies
in not having to drag themselves into the hospital
at2 a.m. to readan emergency heartperftision scan.
Terence Beven, MD, director ofnuclear medicine
at Our Lady ofthe Lake Medical Center in Baton
Rouge, LA, can attest to this fact. Without the
coverage ofresidents athis hospital,he andhis asso
ciate in the two-man nuclear medicine depart
mentwouldbe calledinatleastonce ortwice a night
to read emergency scans. Seeing an opportunity
after years ofno sleep, they each paid $6000 out
oftheirown pockets to installcomputerequipment
and software that enables them to take night and
weekend calls from home.

â€œI'vehad a dramatic change in my lifestyle,â€•
Beven said. â€œBeforethe computers were installed
three years ago, I used to spend several nights a
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Instead of interpreting
films, nuciear
physiciansat Beth
Ismel HospitalIn
Bostonusea $30,000
â€”
to interpretdigital
wh@e-bodyscanson
computers.

Newsline 19N

Telemedicine:LatestAdvances,
Unresolved n@fr@ms

Videoconferencing with referring physicians, reading scans
on their home PCs and converting to filmiess departments, nuclear
physicians are going high-tech. Tomorrow's technology is here.
Who is using it, and what do they think?
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MD, chiefofnuclear medicine services at the St.
LouisVeteransAdministiation(VA)Hospital in Mis
soul-i.HishospitalserviceseightVAhospitalsspan
ning the country, from Spokane, WA to Harrison,
MA, that all have no nuclear physician on site. In
this unique network, technologists at the rural hos
pitals inject the radiopharmaceutical, operate the
gamma camera and send the digital image directly
through the computer to the St. Louis nuclear
medicine departmentwhere it ispmcessedand inter
preted by a nuclear physician.

What Fletcher dubs â€œaclosely guarded secretâ€•
hasbeen inoperationfor25 years.Thefirstlinkwas
made to the VA hospital in Poplar Bluff, MO in
1971. â€œBeforewe made the computer connection,
the technologists [in Poplar Bluff] would make
Polaroid copies ofthe film and send the originals
to us on a laundry truck. We would do the inter
pretationandsendthem back.Theprocess tooktwo
to three days?' With telemedicine, the turnaround
time is less than eight hours.

Overthe years, seven otherVA hospitals became
linked to St. Louis' nuclear medicine department,
which currently handles 6000procedures each year.
To determine ifpatients at remote sites need a
nuclear medicine test, referring physicians fill out
procedurerequest forms with details on the patient's
history and clinical exam and send the forms
electronically to the St. LouisVA.A nuclearphysi
cian evaluates the request and decides whether
the test is necessary. Once approval and an order
forthe radiopharmaceuticalis given, technologists
at the remote sites perform the procedure and
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TheSt.LouisVA
HospitalIn Missouri
providesnuclear
medicine to eIght VA
hospitalsaroundthe
countly that do not
havededicatednuclear

a recommendation for whether a patient needs
to be admitted. However, the on-call attending
physician who reads the scan from home is the one
who makes the ultimate decision ofwhether a
patientstaysovernightinthe hospitalorgoes home.

DiagnosingPatients 1000 Miles Away
Besides improving the quality oflife for on-call

physicians, telemedicine canprovide nuclearmed
icine to ruraihospitals with no physician dedicated
tonuclearmedicine.Beforecomputerlinks,primaiy
carephysicianswere forcedto refertheirpatients to
larger hospitals in urban areas, sometimes 100 or
more miles away.

This scenario is alltoo familiartoJames Fletchei@

TerenceBeven,MD,directorofnuclearmed
icineat OurLadyof the LakeMedicalCen
ter in BatonRouge,LA,interpretsnuclear
scanstransmittedfromtwosmallruralhos
pitals in Mississippithat haveno nuclear
physicianson site.Heis licensedto prac
tice medicinein both Louisianaand Mis
sissippi and strongly believesthat other
nuclearphysiciansprovidingprimaryinter
pretationsoverstate lines should do the
same.â€œRegardlessof the distance,physi
ciansneedtoestablishrelationshipswiththe
localmedicalstaffsattheseruralhospitals,â€•
Bevensaid.

Nationalmedicalsocietiesarecurrently
grapplingwith howto advisephysicianson
thisveryissue.TheAmericanMedicalAsso
ciation and Federationof State Medical
Boardsis consideringwhetherto createa
telemedicinelicenseoutlininguniformstan
dardsforpracticingtelemedicineacrossthe
states. In October 1995,the Federation
adoptedmodellegislationcalledâ€œAnAct to

Regulatethe Practiceof MedicineAcross
StateLinesâ€•to helpmaintainstandardsof
patientcareandprotectthe public.

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine(SNM)
hasdrafteditsownguidelinesoutliningqual
ity controlmeasuresandqualificationsfor
personnelandequipmenttoensurethesafe
practiceoftele-nuclearmedicine.Theguide
lineswill bepresentedto the Houseof Del
egatesfor approvalat the SNM Mid-Win
ter Meetingin February1997.

In termsof currentstatelaw,physicians
arelegallyrequiredto obtaina licensefrom
eachstateinwhichtheypracticeandcould
befinedorevencriminallyprosecutedif they
practice without a license.So far, South
Dakota,Texas,Kansas,Oklahomaand
Nevadahavespecificrestrictionsoutlaw
ing the practiceof interstatetelemedicine
withouta license.Otherstatesareconsid
eringsimilarmeasures.

Indeterminingwhethera locallicenseis
neededto practicetelemedicine,an attor

neyfor the practiceor hospitalshouldfirst
examinethe state'sdefinitionof â€œtheprac
tice of medicine,â€•accordingto HowardJ.
Young,atelemedicinelawyeratthe lawfirm
Arent FoxKintner Plotkin and Kahn in New
York.Forinstance,hesaidthetermisdefined
in North Carolinaasa personwho: â€œshall
diagnoseor attempt to diagnose,treat or
attemptto treat,operateorattemptto oper
ateon,or prescribefor or administerto, or
professto treatanyhumanailment physi
cal or mental,or any physicalinjury to or
deformity of another person? Young inter
pretedthis definition as broadenoughto
includethe practiceof telemedicine.

Untilstatelicensingissuesaresortedout
the AmericanCollegeof Radiologistshas
advisedphysicianswhopracticeteleradiol
ogyto obtaina licensefrom everystate in
which an imageis transmittedor the state
whereapatientisphysicallylocated.Nuclear
physicianswouldbewisetofollowthatadvice
aswell.
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send the scan digitallybackto St. Louis where data
processing is performedandthe image is evaluatecL

The ease and simplicity ofthe system has been
working for all involved, according to Fletcher. It
costs less for the remote hospitals than ifthey had
acontractfornuclearmedicineserviceswithapn
vate hospital in their local areas. The average cost
to the patientfor a nuclearscan diagnosedin St.
Louis and performed at a remote location, said
Fletcher, is $450. The cost would be $700 to $800
ifthe scan was undercontractwith alocal hospital.
Billingis alsonotaproblemsinceallnuclearphysi
ciansintheVA hospitalsystemare Salariedemploy
ees. What is more, the need for medical licensing
in the states with remote sites is nonexistent since
VAhospitalsareownedandregulatedby theFed
eral government. (Fletcher stressed, however, that
the nuclearphysicians at the St. Louis VA have
attending privileges at the remote hospitals.)

Computerizedcare,however,is notwithoutits
kinks. Fletcher said the biggest problem is how to
keep referring physicians at distant sites informed
as to when nuclear medicine procedures are the
most appropriatefortheirpatients. Surprisingly,he
is concerned about overutilization ofthe modal
ity. â€œSomesites thatdon'thave access to CT orMRI
maytryto compensateby doinganuclearmedicine
study' he explained.Handlingofradioactivemate
rials is also a concern. Fletcher's group conducts
on-site inspections four times a year at each site.
â€œWealso don'tallow the remotesites to perform
any therapies such as thyroidtreatments,â€•Fletcher
said. â€œWedon't feel comfortable with the level of
safety [in handling more potent doses of radioac
tive materials] when there's no nuclear physician
present?'

Intermsofthe future,physiciansin theVAnet
workwill be ableto communicatewitheachother
using a high-speed video linkup by the end of this
year. Referring physicians and nuclear physicians
willbe ableto correspondfaceto face,whichcould
beamajoradvantageduringclithcalexams.Fletcher
imagined a possible scenario could be for the
evaluationofthyroid cancer:The oncologistcould
palpate a nodule on a patient's thyroid over video
while the nuclearphysician examines the scan find
ings 1000 miles away.

Looking furtherinto the future, Fletcher said the
VAnetworkwillhaveaWorldWideWebhomepage
installed within the next few years that will allow
physicians to access boththe images andthe accom
panyingwrittenreportson theirpatientsoverthe
internet. â€œThiswill be a marriage ofPACS and
telemedicineâ€”an ideal world,â€•he predicted. â€˜We'll
have images with electronically embedded arrows
pointingtothe areas offocus andexplanadons along
side.â€•Written reports on the patient usually are
stored separately from the images, which can make
it time-consuming to look up previous scans.
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One Group's Answer to Managed ca@e
John Freitas,MD, director of nuclear medicine services at St. Joseph
MercyHospitalinAnnArbor,Ml,thinkstelemedicineistheanswertothreat
enedcutbacksbymanagedcareexecutives.The25-memberradiologygroup
encompassesthree local hospitals in the areawith plans to add three
morehospitalsoverthenextyear.Thesitesarelinkedbycomputernetworks,
whichcosteachhospitalabout$200,000to install.Radiologyand nuclear
medicinestudiescanbeperformedatanysitebutareinterpretedbythe
appropriateexpertin that modality.

Atatimewhennuclearphysiciansarebeingaskedtotakeonlessspe
cializedservices,Freitas'group is becomingmorespecialized.â€œAsmore
physiciansjoinourgroup,we'retryingtosubspecializeto improvethequal
ityof careatallthehospitals,â€•Freitassaid.Forexample,abrainCTcouldbe
takenatanyhospital,buttheradiologistwhosubspecializesin neurology
wouldbetheoneto readit.â€œOurgoalisto allowreferringphysiciansto send
their patientsto anyof the local hospitalsin our group knowingthat the
qualityand interpretationof the studywill bethe same,â€•hesaid.Thesys
tem is not yet fully operationalsincecertain radiologystudies,especially
nondigitalx-rays,aredifficult to computerize.

A fewradiologypositionsmaybeeliminatedoncethenetworkisfully
established,accordingto Freitas.Fornuclearphysiciansin the network,
however,the payoffsare big:Theypreservetheir specializationby inter
pretingnuclearscansin facilitiesthat ordinarilycouldnot affordto havea
dedicatednuclearphysician.

Operating Filmiess Imaging Departments
An internet-accessiblePACSsystem is no wish

flil dream for Beth Israel Hospital's nuclear mcdi
cinedepartment.Theyhavehada webpagesetup
with patientimages andrecordsfor the past few
months. â€œReferringphysicianscanlogonto ourweb
site withapassword andlook atafull patientreport
with up to four images side by side. They can add
motionandgrayscale,â€•saidGeraldM. Kolodny,
MD, director ofnuclear medicine at Beth Israel.
Moreover,this can all be done on a typicalhome
personalcomputerâ€”aslong as it is registeredon
thedepartment'ssecuritysystem.

The web site was a logical progressionfor the
nuclearmedicine department@whichhasbeen film
less for almost 10 years. The three nuclear physi
cians at Beth Israelhavefoundthattheirdepart
mentrunsmore efficientlyasaresultofPACS.There
are no repeat images forthe technologistsbecause
the film is too dark ortoo light. Time is not wasted
tryingto flndmisfiled,lostormissing studies. Cost
savings are another added plus: Without the need
forrepeat filmsorexpensivehospitalstoragespace,
Bethlsrael's nuclearmedicine departmenthas cal
culateda $15,000peryearsavings onthe 8000 stud
ies itperformsas a resultofswitching to PACS(J
NuciMed 1994;35(10):38N).

â€œThemost important thing we found is to have
a user-friendlysystemthatdoesn'trequirea com
puterprogrammerto operate:' saidKolodny. â€œAny
resident should be able to walk up to the com
puterandaccess the images they want?'At Beth

(Continued on page 23N)



tional approaches were notconsistentwith the goal
ofmaximizing the amount ofphysiologic infor
mation from this new class of radiopharmaceuti
cals. By combining kinetic theory with engineer
ing principles, he presented the essential properties
required to simultaneously evaluate target plasma
flow, receptor-ligand affinity and receptor con
centration at a radiotracerworkshop held in 1980.
He ai@guedthatimaging studies using receptor-bind
ing radiopharmaceuticals ofhigh specific activity
and high receptor affinity would measure only
targetorgan plasma flow. Moreover,by kinetic sim
ulation he predicted that accurate measurement of
receptor concentration would require the injec
tion ofenough radiopharmaceutical to perturbthe
number offree receptors at the target tissue.

Dr. Krohn's research with @â€œTc-DTPA-galac
tosyl-neoglycoalbumin enabled it to become the
first commercially available receptor-binding radio
pharmaceutical when it was introduced in Sep
tember, 1992 by Nihon Medi-Physics Co., Ltd.,
in Japan. In the final analysis, the unique contri
bution that Dr. Krohn brings to the nuclear mcdi
cine field is his ability to synthesize divergent facts
and concepts.

â€”Basedon the AebersoldAward nomination letter
ofDavid R. Vera,PhD, associateprofessor of radiol
ogy at the University ofCal@fornia, Davis.
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Designer of Receptor-Binding
Radiopharmaceuticals

Dr. Krohn's insistence on rigorous and reliable
methods led his Seattle team to implement a tra
ditional labeling method for radioimmunodiag
nosis and therapy. His work atthe University of Cal
ifornia, Davis with Robert Stadalnik, MD, Paul
Scheibe, PhD, and myselfled to a distinctly non
traditionalapproachto the design of receptor-bind
ing radiopharmaceuticals.

Afterthe introduction of receptor-based radionu
clides byWilliam C. Eckelman, PhD, and colleagues
at George Washington University in Washington,
D.C. in 1979, radiochemists thought that an opti
mally designed receptor-binding radiopharmaceu
tical would have the highestpossible specific activ
ity and receptor affinity. Their rationale forthe first
criterion was inherited from the classical concept
ofa radiotraceras aphysiologic probe thatdoes not
perturb the system under study. Consequently, the
reasoning continued, the amount of radioligand
injected must be significantly lower than the num
ber of receptorsâ€”hencethe requirement for high
specific activity. The second criterion of receptor
affinity was based on traditional in vitro binding
experiments where successful evaluation ofrecep
tor concentrations within a glass test tube required
the highest possible receptor affinity.

Dr. Krohn, however, suspected that these tradi

Telemedicine (Continuedfrompage 21N)
Israel, this is vitalbecause primarycarephysicians,
cardiologists and otherspecialists outside of nuclear
medicine have been reading the results of their
patients' nuclear scans on their own departmental
computers for yearsâ€”firston a PACS system and
now on the Web.

The biggest concern aboutweb pages is the issue
ofsecurity. Although patient files are protected by
passwords, the possibility ofhackers breaking into
the system has been raisedby severalnuclearphysi
cians who spoke with Newsline. â€œWehave seen
some major security issues with Web access. There
are an estimated 200 break-ins a day to federal
Web sites:' said Robert Henkin, MD, professor of
radiology and director ofnuclear medicine at Loy
ola University Medical Center in Maywood, IL.
â€œIdon't feel safe putting in my credit card num
ber, so I can't say that we would feel safe putting
patient dataon the Web atthis point?' Fletcher said
theVA network has also been cautious about going
on the Web for this reason. â€œSecurityis one prim
ciple issue that needs to be nailed down. We're
dealing with confidential information, which is
a real concern:' he said.

Larry Barbaras, a senior computer program
mer and creator ofthe Web site at Beth Israel, has
takenpainsto ensurethatpatients'records are secure.
Since theWeb site is notpublic, he saidhe has been

able to implement unique
security measures. These
include user name/pass
word combinations that
will only work when orig
mating from the unique
Internet address of the
physician's computer (so
stolen passwords pose a
small risk). He has also
added suchthings as coded
subdirectories and patient identification by mum
ber not by name. â€œArewe continually upgrading
oursecurity?Yes. Canwe guaranteethatan accom
plished hacker can't break in? Probably not:' said
Barbaras.

Most likely, nuclear medicine departments will
venture with tepidation onto the Web, with most
waiting until another institution tries it out first.
â€œIronically,it is much easier to access confiden
tial information in a typical hospital by imperson
ating a physician on the phone or dialing into dig
ital dictationvoice lines:' said Barbaras. As was the
casewiththe minute computational flaw mthe Pen
titan chip, humans expectcomputers to meetamuch
higher standard.

â€”Deborah Kotz

Questionsaboutsellingup a telernedicine
systeminyourhospital?ContactTonyParker,

MD, PhD,pastpresidentof theSNM Computerand
Instrumentation Council, at Beth Israel Hospital in
Bostonbye-mail:tony_parker@bih.harvard.edu.You
can also contact Trevor D. Cradduck, PhD, general
manager of a nuclear medicine usenet group,
LARG*net,at theUniversityofWesternOntariobye
mail: cradduck@largnetuwo.ca.
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